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A variety of immunologic staining techniques were 
compared in a quantitative study of antigen expression 
by human epidermal cells. Virtually all nucleated epi-
dermal cells express .B2-microglobulin, which is associ-
ated with HLA-A, -B, and -C antigens, whereas only 
about 4% expressed T6, an antigen expressed by Langer-
hans cells but not other cells in the skin. With the fluo-
rescence-activated cell sorter (F ACS), epidermal cell sus-
pensions were selectively enriched 10- to 15-fold for T6-
positive Langerhans cells. 
An average of 6.5% of cells were specifically stained 
by anti-HLA-DR antibody. When dispersed cells stained 
with anti-DR plus peroxidase were examined with the 
technique of immunoelectron microscopy, only mono-
nuclear leukocytes (probably Langerhans cells) were 
stained. After separating HLA-DR positive skin cells 
with the FACS, the DR-positive population but not the 
DR-negative population stimulated proliferation of al-
logeneic responder lymphocytes, indicating that sorted 
cells are metabolically active. We conclude that HLA-DR 
antigen is not expressed by keratinocytes in normal 
human skin cell suspensiolls and that the F ACS can be 
used to selectively enrich or deplete skin cell suspensions 
of antigenically distinct subpopulations such as Langer-
hans cells. 
The cells of the epidermis consist predominantly of keratin-
ocytes in various stages of differentiation and 3 additional cell 
types: Langerhans cells (LC) , melanocytes, and Merkel cells 
[1). The 4 epidermal cell types can be distinguished from one 
another on the basis of their ultrastructural characteristics [2,3] 
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Abbreviations: 
BRBC: bovine red blood cells 
DR- : cells that do not express detectable DR antigen 
DR+: ceLIs that express detectable DR antigen 
EA-rosettes: Fc receptor-bearing rosetted ceLIs 
FACS: fluorescence-activated cell sorter 
G/R-FITC: goat antirabbit fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated 
immunoglobulin 
HLA: human leukocyte ant igen 
Ia antigen: immune response-associated antigen 
IF: immunofluorescence 
LC: Langerhans cell 
PBML: peripheral blood mononuclear leukocytes 
PBS: phosphate-buffered saline 
R/ M -FITC: rabbit antimouse fluorescein isothiocyanate-conju-
gated immunoglobulin 
SLR: skin cell lymphocyte reaction 
'1'6: an antigen on LC recognized by antibody OK'1'6 
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and histochemical staining patterns [4]. Moreover, '1'6, a re-
cently described cell smface antigen found only on LC in 
epidermis, also can be used as a marker [5,6]. 
The human major histocompatibility gene complex (HLA), 
located on the sixth chromosome [7], controls the expression of 
a group of polymorphic cell smface glycoproteins, the HLA-A, 
-B, -C, and -Dr antigens [8]. HLA-A, -B, and -C antigens 
comprise the classic histocompatibility antigens and are asso-
ciated with ,82-microglobulin on the cell smface. HLA-DR an-
tigens represent the human analogues of the mmine immune 
response-associated antigens (Ia) [9]. Om knowledge of the 
functions of HLA antigens is incomplete uut recent evidence 
suggests that they mediate a variety of immune functions [10] 
and that these antigens or products of closely linked genes may 
playa role in susceptibility to certain diseases [11]. 
Like most nucleated cells, epidermal cells express HLA-A, 
-B, and -C antigens [12]. On th e other hand, evidence in mice 
indicating that the majority of dispersed epidermal cells express 
Ia antigens has been disputed by investigators of both rodent 
and human epidermis who report that only LC demonstrate 
this antigen [13-17]. If HLA-DR antigens playa critical role in 
immunoregulation, it is important to determine which cells of 
the epidermis demonstrate these antigens in order to delineate 
the possible role of the epidermis in the afferent limb of the 
immune system. 
Preliminary experiments in this laboratory demonstrated 
that the fluorescence-activated cell sorter (F ACS) could be 
used to analyze and sort dispersed skin cell suspensions into 
fractions expressing or not expressing a particular antigenic 
marker. In the current study, monoclonal antibodies were used 
to enrich for subpopulations of cells expressing particular cell 
smface proteins. As shown, tllls approach yields enriched sub-
populations of epidermal cells that retain their immunologic 
functions. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Antibodies 
Murine monoclonal a nti -HLA-DR antibodies were produced by so-
matic cell hybridization as previously reported [18]. The antibodies 
used in the CUlTent study are designated 2.06 a nd L203, and are gamma, 
and gamma, immunoglobuLins, respectively [19,20]. Antibody L203 was 
a generous gift of Ronald Levy, Stanford University. The preparation 
of antibody 2.06 used in the study has a titer of 107, based on resul ts of 
radioimmune cell-binding assays. Murine monoclonal anti-T-cell anti-
body (designated L17FI2 or anti-Leu-I) was a lso produced by omatic 
cell hybridization [21]. This antibody is also a gamma2 immunoglobulin. 
Antibody OKT6 was obtained from Ortho Pharmaceuticals, Raritan, 
New Jersey. This antibody is specific for LC in the epidermis [5]. 
Rabbit antihuman ,82-microglobulin was purchased from Accurate 
Chemical and Scientific Corp., Hicksville, New York. Fluorescein iso-
thiocyanate conjugated rabbit antimouse immunoglobulin (Ig)(R/ M-
FITC) was obtained from Miles Lab. , E lkhart, Indiana . 
Prepa.ration of Frozen and Dispersed Shin Cells 
To prepare frozen sections of fresh skin, a 3-mm biopsy was obtained 
from the neck of a healthy adult following local infiltration with 1% 
xylocaine. pecimens were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and 
cut into sections with a microtome (Lipshaw, Detroit, Michigan) . 
ingle-cell suspensions of skin cells were prepared from cadaver skin 
or skin obtained at sm gery as described previously [22]. Briefly, 
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t ri m med s kin was cut in to 1 X 5 cm s trips a nd splil -cul wil h a 
Castruvieju ke ratotome set at 0. 1 mm . Th e resul t ing s li ces we re t rea ted 
fo r 30 m in at :J7°C with 0.3a~ t ry psin (I CN P ha rmaceutica ls , C leve la nd , 
O hio) in 0 .8 '!! NaCI, 0.04% J(CI, 0. 1 % glucose, pH 7.3. In la tc r ex pe ri -
ment·s us ing t.h e OJ{ T fi a n t ibody, 0.1°., EDTA was added t.u the t.ry ps in 
so Lu t ion to dec rease ce ll clumping. Dispe rsed ce lls we re suspe nd ed in 
R PMI 1(;40 med iu m s upple mented wit h Iocr hea t-inac ti va ted puo led 
h uman serum, 100 units/ml penic illin , 100 l.lg/ mL ge ntami cin , 25 mM 
Hepes bufTer, a nd 2 mM L-glu tamine (compl e te Il PMl medium) . Via -
bili ty, as determined by t rypa n blue exdusion immedia te ly aft er tryp-
s inizatio n, was 80% or be t te r . Viab ili t.v a fte r 18 hI' ma imena nce exceeded 
70'!! w it h ce ll recovery GO-809f . 
Sep a.ration of LC from J(eral in ()cyl es 
LC we re sepa ra ted from heterogeneous s kin ce ll s uspensions hy Fc 
recepto r b ind ing to IgG a n t ibody-coa ted bovine red b lood ce ll s (B RBC) 
[231. Dispe rsed ski n cells we re s us pended at 4 x 10" cells/ml in T C l99 
(Microb io logica l Assoc.) suppl eme nted wiLh 20';: feta l ca lf se rum 
(G ibco, G ra nd Is la nd, New York ) a nd 50 ,lg/ m l genta mic in . An a liquo t 
o f this ce ll suspension was laye red on Lo Fi co ll -Hy paqu e (9'1 Fico ll ::3:3c; 
Hypaq ue-2.4: I) a nd cen tri fuged fo r :30 min a L 400 X If a t '1°C. T lw 
resul La n t pe llet was de pleted o f L and wa~ des igna ted frac t ion I. Th e 
Iy mphoid -lik ' LC-enriched ce ll s a t th e in LC rfact: (frac tion II) we re 
washed a nd resus pended in su pplemen ted TC I ~J~). AliquOl>; of the 
o rigina l ce ll suspens ion a nd fract ions I and 11 we re processed fo r 
im munoelecLron microscopy. 
In a s imila r ex periment , Lhe ly mphoid -like LC-enrich 'd ce lls at t he 
inte rface (fraction H ) were washed , resuspended a t 10' cells/ ml in 
suppl ement ed TC 199, a nd mixed wilh a n equ a l vulume of I , : sus pens ion 
of IgG a n tibody-coated BHBC. This mixtu re was ce nt rifuged at :JOO X 
M fo r 5 m in, incubaLed on ice fo r 2-;) hr, genLi y r 'suspenried . and 
re laye red on a seco nd Fico ll -H ypaq ue gradie nt as desc ribed abovl'. TIll' 
nOlll"oselted ce ll s at th e int e rface deple ted o f LC were des ignat ed 
fraction Ill. The pe llet conta ining Fc rece pt o r-bea ring rose lt ed ce ll s 
(EA-rosettes) (fract ion IV) was recovered a ft e r lys is o f th e B I{BC wilh 
icc-cold 0.83% a mmoniu m chlo ride in 0. 17 M Tris huffe r, pH 7.2. Th e 
pe rcen tage o f EA -roseLtes was enul11 erat ed in unfrac tiona leri pre pal"i\ -
t ions a nd a ll fract ions by roselti ng (or re- rose tLin g) wilh a ntiJ,od.v-
coated B HBC as described above. Un fra·t ionated epid ermal cell s as 
we ll as fractiu ns I, HI , IV were resuspended in co mpl ' te HPM I fo r USl' 
in th e s kin cell lymphocyte reaction (SLIO . Via bility in a ll fr ac t ions 
was dete rmined by t rypa n blue exc lus ion a nd was a lways 7tn o r a bove. 
Adenosine Triphosphatase (A TPase) S lain 
To ide nLify LC amo ng dispe rsed skin ce ll s, s kin sec tions we re t r~' p ­
s inized as desc ribed above, ma inta ined fo r 18 hI' in co mple te IlI'MI 
medium , cenl rifuged , washed wit h phus phaLe-b ufTe red sa line (PBS), 
fi xed in 5'i! co ld buffe red for malin (2 'J! fo rma ldehyde/ 15 mM N"I-I YO, / 
23 m M Na"HPO" pH 7) for 30 min a nd s ta in ed fo r ATPase as previo us ly 
desc ri bed 1"24 1. T hese cell s we re co mpa red mic ros 'opica ll y to ce ll s 
t reated in a n iden t ica l ma nner, except that Lh e MgSO, was o mit led 
from t he incubation medium r4 J. T o iden t if~v LC in int ac i epide rmis, 
frozen s k in sec tions were a ir d ried al 35°C fo r I hI' , fixed in fi'; 'old 
bu ffered formalin fo r :30,min , a nd t hen t rell ted as a bove. 
f mlllUlw j1uor escence (TF! Staining 
T h e bind ing o f a n Libod ies lo epiderma l ce ll s ill silll was s tudi ed b l' 
I.F with .e ithe.r H/ M-F ITC or flu o rescein iso thio ·yan f\ te - <.:O njugate~1 
goat a nllra bblt Ig (G/ H-FITC), a gift o f Dr. Ho la nd Sco llav . Bo th 
reagents had been a bsorbed with S~pharose-co n.iu gaLed hLtmal~ I~ a nd 
the H / M-FITC was additiona ll y a bso rbed wit h dispe l'S 'd huma n s kin 
ce lls . 
S ki n seclions we re sLa ined wit h a ll Li- I)H ant.ibody o r unl i-jJ"- mic ro-
globulin an t ibody in humidified glass Pe tri dishes for :30 min a t. room 
temperl1ture r25l All anl ibodies we re ti te red a nd used at concen t ra t ions 
dete rm ined to y ie ld 0p Lima l sla ining. After 2 washes wit.h P BS, the 
sect ions we re labe led wit h Lhe appropriate flu orescein a ted second-step 
reage nl for 30 l11i n at room Le mperature a nd washed twice in PBS. 
Preparal ions were cove red wit h flu orescent a n l ibody mounting fluid 
(Di fco, Delro il, Michigan ) a nd examined wiLh a Ze iss flu o rescence 
m icroscope using excitat ion filt e rs L P 455 plus S P 490 a nd a ba rri e r 
fil ter of' Ll' 520. D ispersed s kin ce ll s a lso were examined by flu o rescence 
microscopy fo llowing s ta ining with mo use monocl ona l anlibodies plus 
H/ M-F ITC, or fJ"-m icroglohulin plus G/ll-FITC, as desc ribed be luw. 
Anulysis (t nd Cel/ Separa l iun U., iIlM Ih.e FIL/U r escen ce-Acl it 'oled el/ 
Sorl er 
Try ps in ized s kin ce ll s we re sta ined by s lI spe nding:3 X 10' ce ll s in 0 .5 
ml antibody d il u ted in 0.02% sod ium azide in PBS (l'BS/ az id e) for :m 
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min a l 25°C. Th e ce ll s we re washed twice with PBS find incubat ed for 
:30 mill a t ~fi o C wilh 0.5 1111 H/ M -FITC dilut ed 1: 150 in PBS / azide. 
A rt e r w,lshing, the la be led c ,li s were resus pended in 5% fe t.al calf se rum 
in PBS a nd processed in a FA CS III (Becto n Di ckinson Elec tronic 
Laboratories, Mounta in View, Ca li fomia) at 1000 ce ll s pe r second . 
Background flu o resce nce wa~ determined by anal yzing ~kin ce ll s, la -
be led with e ith e r no rma l mo use serum di lut ed 1:50 in PBS, or nu rma l 
ra bbit serum dilut ed 1:50 in PBS. T o obtain s kin po pula tions enriched 
for cclb expressin~ T o a ntigen ('1'6 ' ) o r HLA-D ll antigen (Dn' ) a nd 
ce ll s lacking de lectab le '1'(; (T() ) or l-I LA-DR a nt igen (D I{ ), celb we re 
la be led with e ith e r a n t. i-T 6 or a nLi- Dj{, a ntibody as desc ribed and t hen 
sepa ra ted by th e FA 'S . A rt e r sorting, ce lls were e ith e r s tudied imme-
diate ly o r incubaLed fo r 15 min wit h 0.05';; t ry psin (G ib '0), in Ha nks' 
ba lanced salt so lu tion (G ibco) in orde r to remuve ce ll -bound antibody. 
Shin Cell Lyll/fJI{() (~vle N eaclion (S LR) 
The S LI{ Wal-; pe rformed a l-; described prev iously r261. Periphera l 
b lood m unonucl ear le uk ocytes (PBML) we re o bt.ained from hea lth.V 
vo lun tee rs b~' Fico ll (Sigma C hemica l Co., S t. Louis , Missouri) -H y-
pnqu e (Winthro p La boratories, N ew York) gra die nt centrifuga tion o f 
fresh defibrin a ted blood r27 J. Firt y th o usand PBM L were co incui>at cd 
in mic rot it e r p la tes with va ry ing numbe rs o f a llogeneic s kin ce ll s in 
compl e te j{I'M l mcdium in a fina l vo lume of 0 .2 m l. The cu ltures we re 
maint a ined ill a ir/ IO": , CO" r·or Ii days a t 07 °C. r·'H J-lhy midin e was th en 
adrl l'd ( I IlCi/ we ll ) a nd th e p la tes ha rv 's ted 18 hI' lat e r. All SLI{ we re 
pe rfo rm ed in trip li ca te us ing I.v mphocytes fro ll) hea lt hy do no rs unre-
lal ed to Ih e s kin dOllo r . 
I.ilflll (/1/(1 l '; l ee/ ron J\1iCl"o s("()p ), 
So rt ed 'ni' s kin ce lls we rc a liquo ted a nd cen t rifuged . An aliqu o t was 
fi xed for :30 min in ]<arnovsky's f'i xa t.i vc a nd routine ly processed fo r 
e lec lron mic mscop.\· L28 J. Othe r a liquot s we re resuspe nded in PBS , 
s mea red on glass s lides, a ir dri ed , a nd s ta ined with he ma toxy lin a nd 
e OS lI l. 
ImmulHlcy t o lngic s ta ining was performed wit h a Lhree-sLnge murine 
mOIHJcl ona l alltibody / biu t iny lat eci gua t a nt imous' 19G / av idin-ho rse-
radi s h pe rox idase lec hnique r ~9 J . This immuno his to logic techniqu e was 
modif'i e ci fo r ce ll ~u spension s ta ining. Cell s we re washed t \Vi ce be fo re 
a nd a rt e r each s taining s tage by ce nlrifu ga tion through PBS fo r 5 min 
a l (;GO X If. Fi ve to fift y I,g/ ml tit e rs of rea gent.s were used in 100-200 
,t1 a liquots pe r 1- 12 X 10" ce lls. Th e e nt ire procedure was pe rfo rmed a t 
' t- IOO . Cell 1J' ll e ts we re fi xed for ao min ill !(arnovsky 's f'i xa Li ve a nd 
ro ut ill e l.v processeci for e lec t ron microscopy. T o luidine b lu c-stained 1-
I,m thick sec tions we re 'xa mined with a IOO x oi l o bject ive. Thin 
sec t ions we re exa mined u lt ras t ruc t.um lly. Cant rol s inc luded pa ra lle l 
sl a ining wit h monoclonal an t ibodies devoid of spedricit y for t.h e ta rget 
antigen anrl s t a inin~ with one o r more s t.a ges de leted . Bioliny lal ed goa t 
a nt illlouse IgG (hea vy a lld light cha ins) was o bt a ined fro lll T ago, Inc., 
Burlinga me. Ca lifo rni a. Av idin -ho rseradis h pe ro xidase was obt a ined 
fro lll Vec to, ' La iJorat o ri es, IIIC., Burlingame, Califu rnia . 
Il ES U LTS 
A nligen E.lpressio/l by IlIla cl alld Dispersed 'hill Cells 
Sec tions of hum a n e pid e rmis la b e le d w it h e it.he r ant ibod ies 
2.0 (), L 2():3, or OKT6 revea le d sp ecifi c s t a ining of a pproximate ly 
591 o f ce lls. Pos iti vely s ta in e d cells cons is t e d m a inly of d e ndritic 
e pide rm a l ce lls t h aL b y di~tribu tion a nd m o rph o logy corre -
s pond e d to LC (not s hown). The m a jority of this ty p e or cell 
d e m o n s trated ATPase activity, the r e b y confirming th e ir ide n -
tity as L C. By c ont ras t , tissu e sec tions sta in e d wit·h anti -fj~ ­
mi c rog lobulin revea le d s p ec ifi c f1uorescen ce of v irtu a ll y a ll nu -
c lea t e d e pid e rm a l ce ll s as has b ee n d escribe d [12]. 
T o obta in s Li s p e n s ions or s kin ce lls, s kin sections w e re trea t e d 
wilh try p s in , a nd in c ubat e cl for 2- 18 hr in m e dium free o f 
try p s in . The rea rte r, a liq uots or cells w e r e la b e le d with a nt·i-DR 
a ntibo d y. With flu o resce n ce mic roscopy, indi v idu a l ce ll s 
s howe d s pec ifi c fluoresce n ce w ith a ntibody 2.0() (;:l-(i')I,) (Fi g 
l A ). A s imil a r p e rce nt age of ce lls labe le cl with a ntibody O KT(j 
a ls o s h owed s Jl e ' ifi c i1uorescen ce (not s h own). Approx ima t e ly 
3')1 of di s p e rsed cells we re s tain e d by ATPase. Ce ll s u s p e n s io n s 
la be le d with a n(i -/3~- mic l 'og l ohu lin ant ibod.v revea le d fluores-
'en ce o f v irtua lly a ll ce ll s (Fig 113) . Un la b e le d s kin ce lls a nd 
ce lls la b e le d with n o rm a l m o use se rum or norma l ra bbit se rum 
plus th e a ppropri a t e fluoresceina t e d Ig s h o w e d no f1uoresce n ce. 
On e t.o t wo hours afte r di s p e rs ion with try p s in a nd EDTA, 
s u s p e n s ions o f s kin ce ll s w e re in c uba t e d with OKT6 a nd s t a ine d 
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FIC 1. Detection of HLA-DR antigen and ,8, -microglobulin on dis-
persed skin cells. Human skin was trypsinized, resuspended in complete 
RPMI medium and maintained at room temperature for 18 hr before 
staining with anti-DR plus R/ M-FITC (A), or ant ibody to ,8, ·micro-
globulin plus G/ H-FITC (E). x400 
with R/ M-FITC. Analysis of these cells in the FACS revealed 
3-5% brightly positive cells (Fig 2A). Some weakly stained cells 
were also seen. 
Suspensions of skin cells were incubated with monoclonal 
anti-HLA-DR antibody (2.06) plus R/M-FITC. Analysis of 
these cells in the F ACS revealed a distinct shoulder of brightly 
stained cells (DR+), as well as a large number of unstained or 
weakly stained cells (DR- ) (Fig 3A). This pattern has been 
obtained in 20 separate experiments and the percentage of 
specifically stained cells has varied 1-14% (mean 6.5%). 
To confirm the validity of our staining technique, dispersed 
cells were labeled with anti-,82-microglobulin antibody and an-
alyzed in the F ACS. Eighty to 100% of human skin cells in 
suspension were brightly stained with this antibody (Fig 3B). 
Moreover, cell suspensions showed no net fluorescence with 
monoclonal anti-Leu-1 which recognizes peripheral T lympho-
cytes and is of the same subclass as anti-DR. When epidermal 
cell suspensions were stained with L203 and examined ultra-
structUl·ally, mononuclear leukocytes but not keratinocytes 
were stained (Fig. 4). 
Separation of Subpopulations of Epidermal Cells with a 
Rosetting Method 
Skin cell suspensions were prepared and an aliquot removed 
for immunocytoiogic staining with antibody L203. The remain-
ing cells were rosetted with antibody-coated BRBC and centri-
fuged through a Ficoll-Hypaque gradient. The pellet (fraction 
I) and interface (fTaction II) were collected and also stained 
immunocytologically with antibody L203. The original cell sus-
pensions contained lymphoid celis which bound antibody 
against HLA-DR (Fig 4). As expected, fraction II contained 
more lymphoid celis (10%) than were found in the whole, 
undepleted preparation. However, occasional HLA-DR+ mono-
nucleal" lymphocytes also were seen in fTaction 1« 1%). Very 
low concentrations of such LC-depleted fractions (5 X 10:) cellsl 
well) retained the capacity to stimulate allogeneic lymphocytes 
(Table I). None ofthe keratinocytes observed in the undepleted 
cells and fractions I and II bound antibody L203 on their 
sUTface. Endothelial celis were not seen in any of the samples 
examined ultrastructurally. 
Separation of Subpopulations of Epidermal Cells with the 
FACS 
Skin cell suspensions were incubated with T6 antibody and 
R/M-FITC, and separated into T6+ and T6- subpopulations 
with the cell sorter. With a scatter setting of 40-200 (to elimi-
nate lal·ge cells and cell clumps) and a fluorescence window of 
>150 (to eliminate most weakly stained cells), we were able to 
em-ich 10- to 15-fold for T6+ cells. Of these, approximately 40% 
were cells other than mononuclear leukocytes as judged by 
light microscopic examination of aliquots smeared and stained 
with hematoxylin and eosin. By contrast, repeat FACS analysis 
of sorted T6+ cells revealed greater than 90% positively stained 
cells (Fig 2B). Ultrastructural study of the sorted, positive cells 
indicated that the mononuclear leukocytes had nuclear and 
cytoplasmic fe~tUTes identical to t hose seen in LC. Several of 
these cells displayed characteristic LC granules on random 
sections (not shown). The remaining cells in the T6+ pellet were 
keratinocytes. 
Fluorescence light microscopic examination of cells from the 
sorted OKT6+ population corroborated the ultrastructural find-
ings, that is, a significant minority (40%) of sorted T6+ cells 
were keratinocytes. However, only the mononuclear leukocytes 
3 A 
1 
B 
2 
250 
FIC 2. FACS analysis of skin cells stained with OKT6 plus R/ M-
FITC. A, Histogram of dispersed cells stained with OKT6 plus R/ M -
FITC 0 -0 -0 and control cells stained with R/ M-FITC alone 
---. B, At t he end of the sort, aliquots of cells sorted in the 
OKT6- channel (0 -0 -0 ) and the OKT6+ channel ( ) were 
reanalyzed. One percent OKT6+ cells contaminate the "negative" sam-
ple, and 8% OKT6- cells contaminate the "positive" sample. The 
fluorescence intensity is plotted on the abscissa and the fraction of tota l 
ceUs x 10- " per channel is plotted on the ordinaLe. 
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fluorescence 
FIG 3. FACS analysis of skin cells stained with anti-DR or anti-.Bz-
microgobulin antibodies. Human skin was trypsinized, resuspended in 
complete RPMI medium, and maintained at room temperature for 1.8 
hI' before staining with a nti-DR antibody plus R / M-FITC (A) , or anti-
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FIG 4. Dispersed skin cells were processed for immunoelectron mi-
croscopy. In the center is a mononuclear leukocyte stained with anti-
body against HLA-DR. T he cell sUl'face binds peroxidase (-» . At the 
periphery are 3 keratinocytes (K) which do not bind the antibody. 
TABLE l. Capacity of various concentrations of LC-depleted shin 
cells to stimulate the proliferation of allogeneic lymphocytes 
Number Response of allogeneic lymphocytes 
of skin Treatment of (cpm ± S.E.M.) . 
cells/well skin cell 
(X 10") suspension Donor A Donor B 
1.0 None" 1,207 ± 138 1,381 ± 143 
LC-depleted" 1,368 ± 141 2,393 ± 245 
5.0 None 38,048 ± 3,935 14,291 ± 168 
LC-depleted 13,288 ± 1,220 9,732 ± 931 
10.0 None 46,725 ± 5,280 14,265 ± 133 
LC-depleted 17,615 ± 1,592 15,921 ± 147 
50.0 None 60,862 ± 6,924 28,456 ± 276 
LC-depleted 49,308 ± 5,148 25,418 ± 259 
" U ndepleted skin cells. 
" That is, fraction I after fil'st Ficoll-Hypaque gradient centrifugation. 
were positively stained with OKT6 antibody under the fluQ)'es-
cence light microscope. Thus, although cell sorting with OKT6 
antibody resulted in emichment of LC, significant contamina-
tion with keratinocytes remained. 
In similar experiments, skin cells were enriched for or de-
pleted of DR+ cells by staining with antibody 2.06 plus R/M-
FITC and sorting into DR+ and DR- populations. Aliquots of 
each population were removed and examined ultrastructurally. 
The majority of cells in both DR" and DR- subpopulations 
consisted of keratinocytes, probably representing a contamina-
tion analogous to that described for the OKT6 cells. Each 
population was then tested for the capacity to stimulate prolif-
eration of allogeneic lymphocytes in the SLR. To rule out the 
possibility that the presence of antibody plus R/M-FITC might 
influence the response, mild trypsinization was used to remove 
antibody from the sorted cells before testing in the SLR. By 
immunofluorescence light microscopy, trypsinization was 
shown to eliminate all fluorescence from positively stained cells ' 
without affecting stimulation in the SLR (not shown) . As shown 
in Fig 5, DR" cells but not DR- cells stimulated alJogeneic 
lymphocytes to proliferate. Moreover, even 2 X 104 to 5 X 10'\ 
DR- cells, concentrations of skin cells that usually result in 
optimal stimulation of allogeneic lymphocytes, were incapable 
of stimulation above background levels [26]. 
.Bz-microglobulin antibody plus G/R-FITC (B) and analysis in the 
FACS. In each histogram, the lower curve indicates cells stained with 
normal mouse or rabbit serum plus the appropriate FITC-Ig. The 
arrow indicates brightly stained cells. 
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FIG 5. Capacity of DR+ and DR- skin cells to stimulate in the SLR. 
Skin sections were trypsinized and the cells were maintained for 18 11.1' 
in complete RPMI medium to allow reconstitution of cell surface 
proteins. These dispersed ceLIs were added to the SLR 0 or treated 
briefly with trypsin 0 prior to cul tllJ'e in the SLR. The remaining cells 
were stained with anti-HLA-DR antibody plus R/ M-FITC, sorted with 
the FACS into DR' ~ and DR- . populations, and trypsinized briefly 
to remove the antibodies before use in the SLR. Varying concentrations 
of viable skin cells were coincubated with 50,000 allogeneic responder 
lymphocytes in the SLR. Unstimulated responder cells incorporated 
384 cpm. B,.ac!wts indicate standard error of the mean. 
These resul ts were compared to those obtained with another 
method of LC separation-the rosetting of LC with antibody-
coated BRBC, detailed above [23]. Unfmctionated cell suspen-
sions contained about 2% EA-rosettes; fraction I contained 
virtually no rosetted cells-of 500 cells counted-whereas frac-
t ion II con tained about 10% rosettes which is in agreement with 
our immunoelectron microscopic results. Fraction III contained 
no rosetted cells and fraction IV contained a pproximately 30% 
EA-rosettes. As shown in Table II, LC-depleted skin cells retain 
the capacity to stimulate 'allogeneic lymphocytes, suggesting 
th at this m ethod is not as rigorous a m ethod for separating LC 
from keratinocytes as the F ACS method. 
DISCUSSION 
These data demonstrate that t he F ACS provides a semiquan-
titative m ethod for estimating the number of skin cells express-
ing a given cell surface antigen. The percentage of labeled cells 
in the intact tissue corresponded well with the percentage 
obtained by FACS analysis of dispersed cells . Using the FACS, 
specific subpopulations of cells (e.g., LC) can be depleted or 
el1l'iched 10- to 15-fold and remain functionally intact after 
sorting. Finally, we have shown that immunoelectron micros-
copy can be carried out successfully on dispersed skin cell 
preparations. With this method, we have confirmed other re-
ports that skin-associated lymphoid cells express HLA-DR 
a ntigen [15-17] and that dispersed keratinocytes obtained from 
normal skin do not demon trate this ant igen. 
When we depleted skin cell suspensions of LC by rosetting 
with antibody-coated BRBC and Ficoll-Hypaque gradient cen-
trifugation [23], very low concentrations (5 X 103 cells/well) of 
the "LC-depleted" fraction (fraction I) r etained the capacity to 
stimulate allogeneic lymphocytes. S ubsequen t e lectron micro-
scopic examination ofthe "LC-depleted" fraction demonstrated 
the presence of' mononuclear leukocytes, although they were 
considerably r educed « 1%) compal'ed to the nondepleted cell 
suspension (about 3%). On the other hand, we cannot rule out 
the possibility that the stimulation of allogeneic lymphocytes 
by cells in fraction I is due to endoth elial cells even t hough 
none was visualized on electron microscopic examination. By 
contrast, when skin cell suspensions were depleted of LC by 
sorting cells into DR+ and DR- subpopulations, the DR- frac-
tion was incapa ble of stimulating allogeneic lymphocytes in the 
SLR. Thus, LC depletion with the F ACS was superior to the 
TABLE II. Stimulation of allogeneic lymphocytes by LC-enriched 
and LC-depleted shin cells 
Skin cell 
population 
USC" 
Fraction IC 
Fraction III" 
Fraction IV" 
Response of allogeneic responder 
lymphocytes (cpma) 
Donor A 
51,323 
45,462 
43,377 
48,941 
Donor B 
7,641 
8,189 
13,811 
37,275 
a The resul ts represent the mean of triplicate values. Standard errors 
were always less than 15 o. Proliferation of responder lymphocytes 
cultllJ'ed alone was 5,200 cpm for Donor A and 746 cpm for Donor B . 
b USC = Undepleted skin ceLIs . 
C Fraction I = LC-depleted pellet after fU'st Ficoll-Hypaque gradient 
centrifugation. 
d Fraction III = LC-depleted cells at interface of second Ficoll-
Hypaque gradient centrifugation using EA-rosetted cells. 
(. Fraction IV = LC-emiched cells containing EA-rosetted cells in 
pellet after second Ficoll-Hypaque gradient centrifugation. 
rosetting/centrifugation method. Similarly. it was possible to 
achieve a greater LC el1l'ichmen t with the FACS (10- to 15-fold) 
than with the rosetting/centrifugation method (6-fold). 
We have recently described another method of separating 
keratinocytes from skin-associated mononuclear cells using ve-
locity sedimentat ion [30). This method has the advantage of 
separating large quantities of cells quickly and inexpensively 
and results in cell fractions devoid of cells expressing HLA-DR 
activity as well as fractions expressing HLA-DR activity. By 
contrast, the F ACS method reported herein is more expensive 
but results in subpopulations of ant igen-positive cells that are 
enriched 10- to 15-fold, which is the best enrichment we have 
achieved to date. 
The spurious sorting of keratinocytes into the DR+ and T6+ 
populations by th e FACS call11ot be explained by nonspecific 
binding of an ti-DR an tibody to cell swface Fc receptors [31] 
because keratinocytes do not express this cell swface protein 
[32] and a control mW'ine monoclonal antibody did not bind to 
epiderm al cells. Fwther, the contaminating cells are not due to 
cell clumping since this was ruled out by light microscopic 
examination of sorted cells. Since a small number of cells was 
present even in the higher-fluorescence intensity channels in 
the control staining (Fig 2A), it is unlikely that the FACS can 
be used to obtain pure LC subpopulations. Potential sources of 
false-posit ive staining include keratin autofluorescence [33] and 
presence of a fluorophore emitting in the portion of the spec-
trum beyond th e visible range. The reason for the presence of 
a larger number of weakly stained cells in the cells stained with 
mouse Ig (Fig 2A) is also unclear but may be due to the effects 
of prior t rypsinization on mouse antibody binding. 
The data obtained in this study indicate that th e FACS can 
be used to obtain viable skin cell preparations that are func-
tionally LC-depleted or LC-enriched with over 50% pUl'ity. This 
method will allow seeding of skin-derived mononuclear cells in 
cultW'e and possibly allow th e growth of LC-like cells in vitro. 
Experiments are in progress in this laboratory to further delin-
eate optimal conditions for long-term culture of these cells. 
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